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TI WHEELMAN'S OUTFIT.

Golf cap, sweater, bloomers, belt, and golf hose. No
; wliere in the county will you find a better assortment, nf In

; .cycle clothing at popular prices
nouse or

DR. j. W. HOUGHTON.

Dealer in

Drugs, Medicines, Cheraicles,
,Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, etc., etc.

Perfumery and Fancy Toilet Articles
in variety.
hard and soft rubber
Sundries.

TRAVELERS'

BIG FOUR.
lu effect May '21, lH'.ii. Standard time.

UMNO W Kh'T. (il)I.NU KAST
Ne.3 2:!p.m No.28 5:W',a.m
" 27 5:2S " " 2i 8:11 "
" Ti . 10:02 " " Srt 11 MS "
" 10:10 a.rn " (! 3:.W p. til" 3 8:;V ' " 21 6:S ".
" SI loo ft 11 " " ! loe ft 2:3 p m

Ns. 3, is r,i, 27, SI. dally except
Vnu i ').

' .". 28, 30, dally.
Ivo. 2.". Sunday only.

W. & L. E.
In eflm't lien. s. Standard time.
!otug we.il til. i ll: Wa.m.:.i:lil p.m.

Onlmr east 1117 .;.; r,:ii:;e.m; n mi p.m.
t;u2a.l)i., 3:111 p.m.. 11:07 p.m.. WM daily, .s

B. & O.
I Enstlinnnd trains leave .Nova Ht 12:111 p. !l

in., and M:il a. m. Leave SiiluViin at
P. ni. and tl:iyo. m. Leave Lodi at 12:: U p.
t, r, m ti in null '".!. i a. in.

WMMionnd trains leave Nova at 2:22 p.
lr..5ind ftW Leave Sullivan Ht 2:1:1

P. m. and Im:i a. m. ljiidi ut2;!ila.
in.. ..mj p. anil "".:. a. in.
'laily. on only.

Northern Ohio.
Trains sulwi '.vest leave Ppp"cer, 0., at

7:.M t. tn.. 10:2"ni. I". liiliitliiptoii, 7::ill p.
K':.7 a. ni. Haliers7:;7 p.m.. Id:l2a.ni.

Trains itnlnii east leave Spencer, (.. at
i. in., 8 :ti a. m. Miiiiliniit'in. 2:11 p.

m.,7:Mn. m. Bakers. 2:(W p. m 7:2.8 a. in

"KNTI;iTIlY. A. V. Hazel, Dentist.
J in IT ;rvey lilock, Wolliiifj- -

ti, Ohio. IS

II. PERKINS, attorney and
OIlli'P over Crablreu'a

hrlwt, West Main street .

T. HAS1CELL, tiitorney-al-l.n- v and
notary oublie. Loans and collections

mlc u sticcialty. Ollicc in bank, buildinir.

7

Only a bicycle rider,

Ouly a century run.

Sore and tired from the, journey,

But think of the multiplied fun!

than at the leading clothing

5

Helman & Co
Exclusive Clothiers.

of
goods Druggist's

pRATT & IIERRICK, flour and feed
store. Free delivery to nil parts of the

corporation. Railroad street.

TTARRY L. KING, Dentist, Otterbaeher
block. Assisted on Tlinrsdavs by

by Dr. C. T. King, of New London. (12

f E. SUTLIFF, dealer in coal nnthra
eitP. 1V1 11KM1 on. .I:n' ntn Terms

cash. Office West Liberty street Teje- -
ephone 48.

SAGE &(!()., insurance agents. Fire,
life, accident and tornado. Repre-

sent best companies in the United States.
W'adtiwoi'lh block.

DR.-FRAN- (IRi'.tiG, Mallory Biock.
(1,'lice hours H to 10 a. in., 1 to 3 and

7 9 p. m. Residi nee on Forest avenue.
3,3

KX, GOODWIN, im.iiraiico agent and
notary public. Deeds, wills, con-

tracts, etc., written neatly and legally.
Over Scrape's shoe store.

BYAXATOR. Notary Public. Deeds,
Leases, C'ciiti in in. Etc.,

neatly drawn at reasonable ratos. Collec-
tion' mid the execution of pension voncli-ei- s

are specialties. Crosier lllock, Well-

ington, O.

L. I1LINN. altoriicv-iit-liu- v and no- -

Inry public, will attend to all lejfnl
business in Lorain, Medina, Ashland, aiul
Huron colonics unit tlscw liere, that may
be entrusted to him. Prompt attention
given to collections. Contracts,deeds, inort-Kiivre- s,

etc., legally and neatly drawn.
Oliic.e over Goodrich's clothing store, west
side public sijuare.

Wright's Celery Tea regulate the
liver anil kidneys, cures constipation
unJ sick headache. 2.5c at all 'IruUus,

great Also a full line

Physicians Prescriptions
Carefully Compounded.

.REGISTER
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NEWS ITEMS FROM OUR NEIGH-
BORING TOWNS.

All Alutait the Keeeut IlapponlnKS and
Kvents of Special Interest, to Head-

er of the ICnterprise, Gleaned
liy lis Corps of Iteportem.

SPENCER.
Ji'LY 20. Mark Gressinger has return-

ed to his liomo in Sullivan.
Mrs. Britton, Robert and Mary, of

Iliii-on- , were visiting with friends in
town during the past week.

Dora and Mary Fulks visited at their
Grandpa Baughtnan's, of Huntington,
during the pant Week.

Chas. Aldrich and wife, of Cleveland,
are visiting with friends and relatives of
this place,

Harry Halm and wife; Dr. Feiiand
Miss Rosenwawer, of Cleveland, spent
Sunday with friends iu town.

Mr. Patch and Mi Paruilcc, of Lodi,
called on Miss L. Miller, Saturday.

Mr. Rice and Bishop, of Wayne county,
were the guests of A. II. Miller, Friday
evening.

Emma Coleman went to Arlington,
Monday, where she expects to stay for
some time.

Captain Henry, marshal of District of
Columbia during Garfield's presidency
called on his old comrade of the 42d 0. V.

I., A. II. Miller one day last week. The
captain is a pleasant gentleman and
well informed on all public questions.

CONSUMED BY FIRK.

Thursday evening, July lii,between the
hours of ten anil eleven the alarm of fire
was given and very soon the entire pop-

ulation was on hand ready and willing to
do what they could to extinguish tho
flames. It was evident fiom ..tho betrin- -

ning that every build ing standing near the
square would be swept away unless tho
greatest precaution was taken. The Cre
department at Wellington was sent for.
which arrived about midnight, but too late
to be of any service as, the flames were
under control.

The Die originated in tho Fayne build
ing used as meat market below by It. S.
Brown ana dwelling on the second floor
by Joseph Sooy. The Ore spread rapidly
and in a few minutes the entire struct-
ure was iu flames and thenearbuildiues.
town hall to the north, a barn to the
rear, an ice house and the Miller hard-
ware store to tho Bonth were-Boo- in
flames, then followed the property of
Mrs. Lewis, farther to the north, and two
buildings, tho property of Mrs. Hoffman,
on tho east. Through hard work and
much labor A. T. VanValkenburg's store
escaped serious damage. Thecauseof the
Are is unknown. Many theories have been
advanced but none generally accepted.

The follwing tablo shows loss and in
surance and how distributed.

Wm. Payne, $2500; insurance, $1700.
F. Miller, $2000; insurance, $1500.
Town hall, :?20O0; insurance, $1075. .
Mrs. Lewis, $500; no insurance
E. B. Booth, $400; no insurance.
Mrs. Hoffman, $300; no insurance.
Joe Sooy, $.100; no insurance.
R. C. Brown, $300; insurance, $175.
Mrs. Warner, $50; no insurance.
The corner will at once be rebuilt.

Mrs. Hoffman has already contracted for
lumber to rebuild the meat market oc
cupied by E. B. Booth on East St., on or
near the old site. F. Miller is con-

templating building on tho old site a
brick structure, one, if built, to be
positively fire proof.

The Payne property is for sale provid
ing tho purchaser will erect some kind
of a building at once. Tho town hall
will be no small thing, but a beautiful,
imposing stnsturo of which Spencer
will be proud.

BRIGHTON.
July 20. The present wet weather has

mado a good berry crop, but that was
not all it has done. Tho lightning
struck Geo. Grundy's burn, damaging it
by splitting some of tho boards. In the
east part Mr. Merrill s barn with con-

tents and Mi . M. Rick's hay stacks were
struck and consumed. It al.w did iomo
tlamaze to tho tree?.

Mr. Hardy's people an entertaining
Mis. Scott, of Kipton, and Mrs. Turner,
of Milan.

Mrs. Mary Van Ar. dale and Miss Kthel
Ruinoii, of Akron, who have been ih?
guests of Mr. V. W. Burge, have returned.

Mr. F. Barnuni, of Chicago Junction,
and Mrs. McXini, of C'kuksfield, made a
short call at Mr. 0. MeClaffiuan's.

Mrs. C. Humphrey is on the sick list.
Mr. Yocum is suffering from the ( (Ti

of ivy poisoning.
Mr. C. Whitney, of ('larksfitld, and two

of his children modo a short call in town
Monday.

Remember that the silver question is
to be discussed here in the town hall, on
Saturday night, August 1, l.tfii. Come
and listen.

It is your duty ns well ns privilege to
look, young as long as you can. One way
to do ko is by dressing your hair wilh
Aver's Hair Vigor. It causes the hair to
retain its color and fullness to a late
period of life, and keeps the scalp in
good, healthy coudition.

T.'nfcn H n nnint. in sen that vnnr blooil
i b purified, enriched and vitilized at !

tlilu uDncm urit.li lliuul'n Snrnnnnri I In I

ROCHESTER.
July 20. A- Rochester Is tn lm

exhibition, ? commencing August 11.
Pioneer anil soldier days will be ob-
served in their respectful ways. Also
each evenirg will be observed with
music andhterarv exon-lcna-. Aia.T,.
tice, of Whi'efox, a, will exhibit his
collection of relics and curiosities, both
historic and modern. Also many other
specimens that will be worth miles of
travel to fee. Mr. Justice has spared
neither time nor money in securing one
of the finest and largest collections over
exhibited in this section. This is under
the Endeavors of tho. Free Baptist
Church. ;

Much damage was done in this vicin-
ity by fire ii'nd lightning.

Mr. Random Barrett had his house
burned on ;7uly 13. The fire originated
frcia a defective fine. Some of the goods
were saved., He will get some insur-
ance.

During, the storm nn tim mm, nr.."
"wi uil.

Viickshaiftwo hay slacks burn from
lightning,:, He will get insurance.

Mr. Noiip, of near Clarksfleld, lost a
valucbhi Iwrse recently.

Mr. Merfiiis, of near Whitefox, had a
valuable barn and contents burn. No
insurance,' :

David Rracy, of Butler road, had a
valuable ' cow killed by lighting. Ho
will get insurance.

Sam Landis, of Rochester center, had
two barns stnick. One of the barns
burned with all its contents. He will
get insurance.

Mr. Geo. Cowie lost a valuable cow re-
cently. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry" Hastings, of Cleve-
land, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. V.
Clifford's father last week.

Mrs. Carlin Brictrs. of Tmiinnnnniiu
Intl., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Gra-
ham, of this place.

Dr. T. SField and daiia-lite- r riniuv
of Cleveland, were calling on friends
here Friday and Saturday.

oenaior nni. 1. Clark, of Cleveland,
was the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. F.
Clifford over Sunday.

Miss Estella Beardsley is visiting
frionds in Cleveland this week.

Mrs. M. Chamberlain, of Chicago, 111.,
is visiting 'her father, C. II. Felton.

J. Motter, of Cleveland, was the guest
of Wm. McConnell last week.

Miss Dvy Blair, Mrs. Myrtle Naugle,
Miss NeL'Te Curry, and Miss Birin nioir
are spending their vacation at Lakeside.

Mrs. LIna Barnes gave her Sunday
school class a picnic party one day last
weeK, iwenty-rou- r being present. Ice
cream and cake were served and all had
a line time.

Rev. Lash will preach at the Congrega-
tional church at Brighton Sunday morn-
ing, August 2.

Arthur Mason and wife, fit AyMunrl
were the guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Mason, Sunday.

Miss Noble, daughter of Perrv NnMu
of Sherman, Texas, is visiting relatives
in mis place.

Misses Bertha and Paul Ketchem are
visiting in Cleveland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yocum, of Well-
ington, wero guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Porter over Sunday.

NEW LONDON.
Ji ly 20. New London is soon to have

a baseball tournament. It is expected
that all lovers of baseball will be in New
London on that day. For information
write E. Weinbar or T. J. Mackey.

Excursion! seem to be tho "go" just
now.

The house of Mr. P. Briggs was struck
by lightning during a recent storm. No
serious damage was done.

Oat harvest has begun.
Blackberries are plentiful and cheap.
The prospects are good for an immense

crop of potatoes this year.
Buckwneat also promises a good yield.
Misses Mar.ia and Barbara Masterman

and Daisy Brundr.ge are visiting in West
Salem, 0.

The dwelling of Mr. R. Barrett was
burned to tho ground on the Pith. It
was partly insured.

Minns, tho Akron photographer, and
formerly of this place, captured his
sharo of the prises il the Ohio Photogra-
phers' Association, at Cnlumlms, last
week. Mr. Minus is one of the leading
photographers of the stale, and his work
is second to none whenever it comes in
competition with others. Five years ago
Mr. Minns lived on a farm in the smith
part of Rochester tov.-iHii- raising
stock. Some of his work has been ad-

mitted to the salon ut Columbus. This
was Itistiiutfd in ".ifi, and n1) work

must pass.tlip critieiiiin of three
art critics of note. Rut few photogra-
phers have ken abl to get Huii- - work
admitto;! to this snlon.

IVrteet. WUh.m
' Would rive in per feet hetillh. Becnr.e

men and women are not perfectly wise,
they must tnlto medicines to keep them-
selves perfectly healthy. Pure rich
blood is the basis of good health. Hood's
Sarsiiparillalstheoiii' tni" blood puri-
fier. It pives jrt'iul health because it
builds upon, lim true foundation -- pure
bloo.1.

Hood's pills are purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, always reliable and

V

of aU in Leavening PeliieuT&GoVt Report"

Jui.Y 20. -- Mrs. Wm. Painter, formm-- i

of Wayne county, Ohio, now from Illi-- .
nois, visited with G. W. Power and family

' a few days last week.
Mrs. Geo. Richards and two sons, of

arthe guests of her parents
air. aim airs. u. France.

II. L. Witherstine, our postmaster,
took in the crankfest at Chicago and is
now a full Hedged silverite.

Mrs. L. Siiwkeucy and Miss Bes-
sie Jones, of Ashland, called on Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Fulnier one day last week.

Master Charlie Trauger, of Akron, Is
staying with his grandma, Mrs. J. II.
Taylor.

Mrs. Charles Kimmel and daughter
of Grafton, wero the guests of Mr. and
Mrs T. B. Richurds last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Porter, of Roches-to- r,

visited with G. W. Pixley and fam-
ily last Friday and Saturday.

Prof. F. M. Plank and wife, of Wads- -
worth, who have been spending their va-

cation here, were on a visit to friends
east of Ashland several days back, re-

turned to Nova last Sunday evening.
They expect tn return to Wadsworth in
a few days. The professor has hired as
superintendent for another year. He
has been superintendent of tha schools
there for the last seven years.

What is tho matter with our electric
railway; is it dead or only sleeping?

We have been having a little too much
rain tho past week to suit the farmers
who have not made all their hay.

PITTSFIELD.
Jn.Y 20. Tho Benevolent society met

last Wednesday, with Mrs. AucrustiiiB
Whitney.

Thursday, the missionary society met
with Mrs. Wm. Averv. with nlmnt, Hftv
in attendance.

Mr. J. S. Baldwin went to Yew Vorb
last week with a car load of cows.

Mrs. Archer, of Missil ion, is visiting
ner parents, Air. and airs. S. D. Whitney.

Maggie and Arthur Williams, of T.nn
are visiting their grandparents, Mrs and
airs. s. u. Whitney.

Haying is about all over, and a great
many oats have been cut. On account
of recent rains, some fields of oats are
down very badly. There is a worm

tho army worm, in some fields
of oats, dropping the oats so that the
ground is literally coverved.

The fourth quarterly conference of
thi3 charge will be held in Kipton, next
Saturday and Sunday. Dr. Mitchel is
expected at all of tho services.

Mrs. R. T. Worden, formerly of this
place, but now of Wellington, is very
low and thero is not much chance of
her recovery.

Mr. Howard Sheffield and wife, Clay-

ton Sheffield, Leland Avery, Phebe Avery
and Mary Wilson spent Sunday at J. S.
Jordan's in Brighton.

I'uder the auspices of the W. C. T. U

Professor Kelsey, of Oberlin, gave a
address in the Congregational

churen, Sunday evening. On account of
the rain there were not many present.

The farmers instituto will bo held in
the town hall on the fourth of August.

HUNTINGTON.
Jl'LY 20.-- Mrs. Henrietta Geer, of

Wellington, visited her mother. Mrs.
Crosby, last week.

Sidney Dirlam, of New London, spent
a day with his mother, Grandma Dirlam.
last week.

Rolliu Baughman is home from Cleve-

land tor a two week's vacation.
Miss Addie Jones, of Minneapolis,

grand-daught- of Alvin Messenger, was
calling oh friends in town Saturday and
spent the evening with her cousin, M. R.
Snii'vli.

J. B. Robin.'-.o- and family attended
tho silver wedding of his brother iu
Fitchvillc last Friday.

Mki Lou Ward spent la-- .t wok with
friends iu Niirwai:;.

Harry Crosier spent Sunday in town.
Also Tom Havi-i- , of Loi'.i.

A number of the K. 0. T. M. of Wii- -

!:trd tent drove over to Medina to attend
the of officers in the K. 0.
T. M., of Medina.

M::i. KidcKn Lorngsdorf m chiblren,
of Cleveland, is the gue:it of her sinter,
Mrs. Waiter Holland.

Mrs. Lillio Richmond spent Thursday
of last week in I.iiclillelii.

,!n.y -- The hayin-- j hi nearly all done
in this vicinity and some oats have be::n
cut. The oat crop is the largest for years.

Quarterly meeting will bo held at the
M. h'. church two weeks from next Sat-

urday and :!int!ay.
Mrs. T. D. I'helon visited in

last week.
l

Miss t arrle Hawkins has gone to visit
her Grandparents.

NO. 30..
Highest

Cleveland,

re-

sembling

Welling-
ton

BAKER'S CROSSING

C ton Cole, of Lodi, have been visitingwith their many old friends here
Mrs.i,uvrryail(c:iilj,.eii um, JIrs

North, of Fairfield, spent a '?w days of
last week at Emory Kuapp's.

The Ladies Aid society held their regu-
lar afternoon meeting at the home of
Mrs. Baker, Wednesday, July 15.

Mr. and Mrs. R. c. Adams, of 'wellinc-tis-
i,

were at E. L. Wilcox's, Sunday.
Mrs. James Murray entertained Mrs.

Johnson and Mrs. Peck, of Rochester, ou
Friday last,

Mrs. Carrier, of Rochester, was the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Lucy Wine-mille- r,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fisher, Mr. ami

Mrs. C. H. Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. D. W
Cole, Mr. and Mrs.,L. S. Boice ami Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Baker attended the silver
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Arndt. of
Sullivan, Saturday e

Mrs. Lon Hall "entertained two young
ladies from New London last week.

K. B. Dirlam and family, 0f Lodi, were
at A. reefs recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Guun, of Wellington,
called at W. Beenian's, Wednesday.

Mrs. E. A. Green, of Delphos, spent
Tuesday and Wednesday at K. D. Baker's.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Knnpp and Orville,
were guests of friends Sunday.

J. M. Seaton, of Spencer, gave an ex-
cellent talk to tho neonle at tlm Fnivr- -
snl church Sunday evening. He will
apeak again on Sunday morning July 2i!,
to which service all are invited.

PENFIELD.
Rev. W. J. Jacobs, pastor of of the Con-

gregational Church left us last week and
will return i'on Wednesday tho 22nd,
inst., a benedict. We wish him nil
happiness imaginable.
- The Lady Macajbees gave a dime social
onatji5jjveninglast. Quite a num-
ber wero present and all went merrv a
a marriage bell until the last when just
as mey were closiirg tho hall four young
fellows from a sister town, Wellington,
came in, heavily loaded with tanglefoot
and demanded their supper. It being
too late to accommodate them they
let off a full volume of sound iu the
shapo of the latest up to date cuss words
and steered homeward.

Rev. F. U. Warner and wife are enter-
taining Mrs. Warner's twin sister.

ic tne lady or gentleman who left a
dish containing a whisky bottle in A.
W. Denham's yard, will call for it, it
will be returned to them.

Quito a number of our citizens left for
Cleveland, Monday and Tuesday to at
tend Buffalo Bill's Wild West show.
Among them were R. L. Denham. Chas.
Pierre, Fred. Tayor, Jas. Damon and son
Fred and Meribah Eartlett.

The Ladies of tho Consrretrationul
Church have been busy the past week
papering the parsonage for the pastor's
young bride. All the rooms down stairs
are tastefully papered and now if the
gentlemen would bestir themselves nnd
put a new pump in the porch cistern tho
parsonage would bo iu apple pie order
and save it's young mistress much
trouble.

Ciiiiiiiiii rieas Court
NKW CASKS.

B. F. Woods & Co. vs W. F. King;
money only.

Rosa Belle Ingram vs Wm. Lawrence
Ingram; divorce and alimony.

Lida h. Barker vs Henry T. Barker:
divorce.

John Riley vs Carrie Riley; divorce.
Mary II. Babcock vs H. T. CI lanniaii

petition filed for injunction.
Louis Sehuerer vs. ' August Mun-hal- l

money only.
Cleveland Provision Co. vs. Vrtlmr

Laiindoii and others; money only.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
By Infill applications, as thev cannol
reach tiie lineared i .iliun 0l ri, ,.a;.
Tin to is only one way to euro deafness,
and that is by e.i;slituti.i;ial remedies!
Deaf.-'.es- is caused by mi i;.;!-.;rc-

ii

of the tuv.cnus Hiting of i':e (iU!l.
tiichiau tube. When thin tube sets

you bi.vo a rumbling sound or
liearln:: and when it, li entirely

closed doafneTH is tlie r.;;:;it, :;mI unless
t.ie ir,,:a:!i!iiai:oii can lie 'take-,- out ami
ibis lube restored to its iKtuul osj.! lion
iteanugutt:e mstroyed fnievcr; nine

out often are caused by catarrh.
winces noi'iing out an inilanie.l con
i!iii(n of the mucous surface.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case or deafness (caused by cattailn
that cannot lm cured by llall'a Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

K.F. Chunky A Co.. Toledo 0.
Sold by druegists, 75c.
Hall's Family Piils are the best.

Lack of vitality nnd color-matt- 1..
tlto niiiDs causes the lunr to fall out a ieturn Wo r.'.!o!iini.n.,1 7t.,ll'., li..:
ueuewer 10 preveut baldness and
uess.


